
TheReelEffect.tv Interviews FX’s “Pose”
Assistant Director Larry McGee On Final
Season, New Directing Role

McGee to direct independent film in

Hollywood 

NEW YORK , NEW YORK, USA, August 4,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

TheReelEffect.tv attracts new listeners

via an exclusive interview with

Assistant Director Larry McGee, who

contributed to the final season of FX

network’s Emmy-nominated hit series

“Pose.”

McGee is a Nashville native who moved to New York City to participate in the Directors Guild of

America's Assistant Director Training Program. Leading to McGee landing a dream job on

People needed Pose. People

learned from Pose, it saved

lives, allowed people to feel

free within their lives.

People never got to see

themselves in these

environments, colors, or

experiences before. ”

Larry McGhee, Assistant

Director of FX's Pose

Amazon's Hunters and then FX's "Pose"; he speaks on how

the show changed his perspective and life.

“People needed Pose. People learned from Pose, it saved

lives, it allowed people to feel free within their lives. People

never got to see themselves in these environments, colors,

or experiences before Pose came out.” - Larry McGhee,

Assistant Director of FX's Pose

McGee shared with TheReelEffect.tv that the experience

was familial. The cast and crew looked out for each other

and made room for people to grow professionally. McGee

stated that Pose was his first experience feeling like he

received his roses while he was alive, and working on "Pose" has been a life changing

experience. 

“Pose” earned nine Emmy nominations for its third and final season and has made history with

groundbreaking nominations. The series is the first to have a trans woman, MJ Rodriguez,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thereeleffect.tv/pose-season-three-larry-mcghee-filming-final-season/
https://www.instagram.com/larryqmcgee/


Larry McGee,  Assistant Director, FX's Pose

nominated for a lead actress role, in

addition to nominations for writing,

directing, costumes, hairstyling,

makeup and prosthetic makeup. 

To preview the article visit

TheReelEffect.tv  

ABOUT THE REEL EFFECT

The Reel Effect is the premiere

entertainment news site highlighting

Black talent within the television, film,

and digital media industries, in

addition to providing production resources for growing filmmakers and industry professionals.

The Reel Effect is your top resource to connect and learn from the entertainment industries’

Black talent of the future. The Reel effect delivers entertaining, engaging, and exclusive ‘reel’

stories to the world by highlighting not just the glamorous side of entertainment but the

business side of production. The Reel Effect is dedicated to promoting and supporting the

diverse work of indie filmmakers and artists. We are a home for ‘Reel Lovers’ and ‘Reel Creators’

as a source of connection, education, and support. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/547837066

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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